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its w.elfare, the ;beginning bas been made of a collection of the many valuable
%vorks recently issued. Xtet in ibis departnment, whichi approachies so closely
to thiat of theology, there are rnany standard %worksý flot to be found uI)of our
shel ves.

Ag-'ain. in tbe departiment of mental science, wbile the old schools are
fairly wvell represented, the wvorks of many of the nien of the new schools (if
thou-ht are flot in our library.

1 halve already, iMr. Editor, trespassed upon your space more largcly thb-n
I iiitrided, yet it -ivould be possible to go round eacb of tbe departniens, and
find in each one or otiier of tlie deficictîcies indicated-cirber a total.
absence of standard works, or an absence of the niore modern works in cadli.

Ký,NOX COLLEGE, Toronto, Oct. 30, IS84.
MYv DEAr, GIRADDE: Mien I pronjised you, as ive were parting, list

sprin-, that I Nvould write you regularly ibis year concernimg tlue doings 'lil anmd
about the collegec, 1 bad no idea ibat my letters wvould need to travel s0 far
to find you as it semis they will bave to do. But 1 know you well enough tu
feel sure, tbat though you are far awiy froin us now, your ihoughts ofien turn

to te od cllee ills, and to the failiiar fornus and faces tbat you parted
froni tbere just seven months ag.I know that, likec Goldsmith, you have

dragge d at each reniove a len-thening chain ,» and thai yo;u stili féel bound
to us as sîrongly as when you were a studenit biere.

But ihese rather self-conuplaccni reimarks arc not telling you anyîhing of
college nevs ; and of course you vant nuiy Ictters to bc ncwsv, first of al].
So bere goe.s for a faithful account of the happenings during t12e past rnonîbi

WVedncsday, the first of October, was the day of the forinal olpening- of thc
colle-ge. A large and fâsh.onable audience, as tbe newslpapcrs say, gaibercd
in Ci)nvoca-tion Hall, ai - riclocl-, to lieau Principal Cavcn's apening lecture.
'l'le stibject was, " TheP Rqtirciieis of our College?' 1 do not, need tu tell
you illai ibecre was no exaggeraîion in the Doctor's statcenuent of wlbaî theie
rciluirciicnts a.re. To our prejudiccd eycs it almiosi sciiucd as îbeuugb lic
crrcd radier on te side of over-moudeîuy in blis requesîs. WVith biath Old and
New Tsanucnt liierature Iin tie hands of 012e profcà>sor; wvitm thc two greal
deparîmuieits of Alpioo geîiçs niid Churchi Ilistory pilecl on the shoulders of
anoîheri; wiîb ii2erciv a lecturcship) for lhrce fiitthiii in te ycar in lHonilciiecs
anid 1Pastori! Theology; wiib a çoimplar.-titely imeagre iibrary, %vith none of
tlanse pei1courses of lecturcs froili celebr.-itd 222Cf which ilhe Aincriranl
semmiiarics enjoy, Our prsiuion Sîîrcly justiiics uis il, raisilng a preîiy inue and
carncst cry. It is a Iîcor saitisftction 10 sny ihat wc airc as wvc1i cquipped as
any of t12e oiter colleges- in Our Church. If this is Ille case $0 iIurhiu
werse for the Church. Tlhere is a genuine consolztion, thougli, ii ibis fict,
limai thcre are not wzanting signls of tue limecs which scUin t0 point2 to a bcucr
ordcr ç'f hiu!s-,in lle 1101vcrv distant fuitnre. So xeç live ini hope. îdi-

Aliint iiiiedailyafcrihe lecturc wis ovcr adtegathering ldis
pcrsed, the :Xluîmni Association met in the Coinvoc.-tin liai, ibeir prcsidcii


